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PROPERTY AS

OF Ml
CHARGES ABOUT AWARDS

k. -

Takes Sharp Issue With Admiral as to Relative

Importance of Shore and Sea Duty --Honors
for Enlisted Men the Same as for Ad-

miral?, Daniels Asserts

. Associated Press
it. i a ri t

Up,iUM',iOll, M"l. .J. laKlllgV, a
1,1 I'M u 1 -

, ..Hi cut ions (it i.oar
S, f.ims in the matter ot naval

; To the Taxpayers of Catawba
j County:

Under tlie. new revaluation act,
i personal property must be listen! as
of January 1 instead of May 1 as
heretofore. Listing will be dene dur-- !
ing February, March and April by

' the- county tax supervisor or one oi
I his assistants. . j ,

Notice cf adates and places for lUt-- !
ing will be posted in each township
and will be published in all the eoun-- !
ty papers.

No one can list after May 1 with-- i
ort paying a penalty, as the super-
visor must make a full report to the
state tax commission on May 15... ;

Taxpayers who will be absent dur- -'

ing' this period should appoint
; ag nt-- : to list for them. .

I' All real estate will go on the , tax
'books at a conservative May 1, 1919,

.,,,, .niiit lv K.int, Secretaiy Dan- -

the senate m- -;ui IX't'UC

in?! FS TO TOBACCO GROWERS
By .)'. V. Hendricks, Cc. Agent.
The high price which is being' paid

for tobacco in causinfi a great many
farmers to become interested in the
production of .this weed. For the sake
of tlie inexperienced growers I wish
Lo mske a lew general remarks which
may be of seme value. For this see-iic- n

I only recommend tobacco as a
temporary "money crop," and we
should c.nlv consider it as such. I

. j,,t in.'; committee anii took direct
i i mpliatie with the admiral.

hy velumnous records trom
(

navy department, the secretary
into (Kail explaining chang- -

j!t nuulo in conferring decorations
Iy the commander

' uld net advise any man to put om
,r:c:c than two acres for the first

i ii... )'. .:...!.! I. 1 ...'! riM. 1.1 : i. ...,(-- L,.:- - cash value and all personal property
go on at its actual cash value 'i ilu navy and im imhni uu.hu . i jaour js noi m ih ul

' ..v.i-ds- .
' jit is a d liferent kind of work from

i i' .iiivv were tary 'pah'-ie-d out j unv of our other crops. Wo will
,1,1 1" dibc reiu-e- s between himself I'.r.d the lirst year to be more expen- -

. r,. i . than the following as we will i

,i i,.1Vc our Lain, to build and several!

January 1st, 1920. S -

I ask the cooperation of the. whole';;
! taxpaying public in getting this done,

thereby saving themselves, and the
j county trouble and unnecessary e:c-- -

pense, for the board of appraisersWill have to raise the value of all

variance as -- to xi.e 1.-1,, . ,..,n ,,,.,,,. i inf.c 0fI i: wer .a

PersiaIhc youthful Shah of( .

Best md his suite photographed in the Guild Hall London after tlie Persian
:.c the city. , Left to right : Prince Arthur of Conaaught, the Lord May

Vriof.Us to Plant
i.uico of service at sea and

,u e and que. t ions of
- as to whet her a distinguished

icr nnu uecn wfiuiis
or of London, Shah cf Persia, Prin ?e Albert of England and Lord Cur-z- e. Others in the group are ntAs varieties 1 would vo.mmc-n-

the following:
"Cold Leaf." "White Ormao' an mbcrs of the Shah's suite.;,Uil .diould be awarded m

; 111

a commanoer,v circumstances to "Warne." All cf whie-- n are stand- -

..'ml' .... ti. Ii'il Pm!ed .1 .. ..inl Ivicn n livnnl fin... OTi

H ;utiit u - ;..jiii iU.i.nt.i mi i"i' tv.v .w..
i i.l. nlili.liit ' " Aince to cnDPCiTUDCCpniiMTDiccliJiirenM to otavurn,- - or suouiaiiiie. '

. ..i,.., a .i ; ii cii-m- i ,vhi!i- I'reparaiion oi eo iea bJI 1 IS K S 1 R I 111 S il S B Sift i B E al M B 8 II I .1 HM i8 U & 1 5 S U; ..UKg uuu ...
,i,nnM ho Tnurcvil H J S I 3 s ft 3 P ? s 1 i I liiLL yyiia 1 I a 8 LU y e S fe 1 1 i S&f i ni .t., ,a i ki tlw s n:i u :tl.(i . : i i i....ir

. e;i i.u.v -
. , j iut as soon as possune, be'ice-tiu- g u

i Id wars (U monst rated lugn aoiui. , t .... u drained, mcist spot and a good
,.imi'v a id the admiral a posi-- , fc-rti- Lc.it. ! it;-- t the leaves snoi'iu

iii
D' raked cu in ovucf mac inc ncuc

Mr. may penetrate the soil. The groundwas sviong.
i i.ims were presented by

h.-.nil- sliowing that during the last should be thoroughly burned wirn
1 .1 f,. ,frin.l !((I. I U.Ml (l V Ulill til llll UR v.n t......

property listed too low.
Notes and mortgages cannot be

collected unless listed for taxation.
Those claiming exemption on ac-

count cf debts will be recjuired to
uive name and address of persons to
whom, debts are owing with the am-
ount of such debts.

An exemption of $300 will be
allowed on household gopds, tools
and provisions.

Cotton cr other crops held for
market can be listed as solvent cred-
its and used for exemption against
debts.

The law gives the supervisor and
board of appraisers full power to
summon witnesses cr use any other
means at their command to locate
hidden property and get it listed, so
it will will be practically impossble
for any oneto dodge.

The tax rate will have to cor.12
down prliclicaily as many times as
the valuation gees up, so there is n- -

"xr-ns- c for failure to list J property
at its full value. ' -

The total increase in ta5 for all
purposes for this year cannot ex-

ceed those of last by more than 10
per cent, and the governor and many

. v. ui y Admiral Sims had served lo
seed, and get the soil m be-

i .in,. .,iiil ninii vi:ir.-- gVa?Suats on mum v" mu) ...... .
tv .ATulitinn. The burn- -

. . . .i . i I. .. ,.,,.i nnfui!! , iv i i' . k v
t .;ta. as .U.ui.iiiK vV..vv ir.g is simj)ly to sterilize the so: flEtP LEaOUE NOW

y
individual duties on shou . 1 1

H,d 1(, bc worked to a
i.i .'( s?' a r i ly ct secondary nnpoi .anet j

geed l)(lJ by either digging or
i. datie: afloat, IMr. Daniels assert-- ,

plowing an(j then harrowing and

By the Associated Press 3y the Associated Press j By the Associated Tress
Paris., Feb. 3. (Havas Agency). Washington., Feb. 3. PresidentParis, Feb. o. (Havas Agency )- -

The entente rejoinder to the refusal Discussions loading to the question oi j Wilson is not likely to leave Wash-o- f

Holland to accede to the allien ja defensive alliance between France,! ington fcr seme 'time, his physician,
demand for the surrender of the; England and Belgium, have progress-- ; E ear Admiral Grayson, intimated

laking. You should apply your fer-

tilizer and work it into the scil
while raking and harrowing. Do not
leave too ir,my cf the ashes on bed,
as the lime in the ashes is detrimen-
tal to the young plant. Us-- ? about
fifty pound of a good fertilizer to
every fifty square yards. On a bed
this "size use about a teaspoonful of

ed m recent eonlerenees ac i prcs, tcday, discussing reports from all
according to a dispatch to a locaL part3 cf tl8 country that he would

former emperor of Germany is- - im-

minent, according to a local news- -

1. Mix the seed with dirt. Sow-see-- . Fading citizens are advocatingpaper. The newspaper says that j newspaper. It is said steps will be jeave the capital soon.
while the note will be generally eon-- i taken to prevent an invasion of Bel-- j Willi the president steadily improv- -1 ii .... 1 4n nA m4 n i

ciliating toward Germany it will ecii-jgiu- m. ing, Dr. Grayson said he thought it

On a man decides imporl-- ;
ut oiK':?tion. in the quiet of office
iw k uiiding.-i-, with time to weigh the

I !,; and cons and if lie makes a
on.-take- , hi? error or decision is not
i. -.I. liately followvd by disastrous
icnuK.;. At sc.4, particularly in sua-waifar- c,

the commander and
Ids men are in serious danger of

dfjith. He must make a decision m
i, flash to save the lives of men. A

mi. take in this emergency is fatal to
ci mm.indor and men1."

Ih'iorring to Admiral Sims stnt"-i- .

!it f'n- lu' had mt recommend vl

; :.y trdist-- nfn for mnda'" "l)oni"
v.. lmd tu.thin: to give them ' tir
ffcic:iry railed attention tn be a"4
( K'ating the award?, which ho s.ii '

made no distinction between an ad-- i,

ii:d. ("intjiiii nr.d enlisted men,.

, osJ.. mwise to change his course oi treatsidcr refusal by Holland measures
going as far as the breaking of dip-

lomatic relations with Holland.
ment.

no increase at all.
State and county taxes in Catawba

counlv for last year amounted to
about $1C0,000 and if the 10 per cent
is put on it will only amount to $16',-00- 0

or less than $2 each fcr the 900
taxpayers in the county. Thus it will
bo seen at a glance that the purpose

Every possible precaution to pre-- 1SIX MEN ARE DEM)

IN HfifiK HOIFI

ing ootn ways in orue-- r lu seeuie an
(viual diiributicn Cover the seed
very lightly. The seed should be
nieWd in the soil by Che use of a

board, or either packing with the feet.
The bod shoutd he framed with plank

v: logs and covered with canvas to
protect the young plant. Thk, can--a- r

should be removed a few weeks be- -'

e tiai--plantin- in order that the
vaais may harden). The trans-olantin- g

should be from the 1st to
lath of May.

vent the president from taking na

is being taken, 'Dr. Grayson
said, every person showing signs of a " j 1 . X . .. A

WOMEN OF STl It II I E 1 L. I I I 1111 I I J l LL , Id not being allowed in the room.

TO FIGHT H.

ci trie iaw i noe to increase taxes
but to equalize values.

For all persons whpse property has
been heretofore listed at the average
taxes wMl remain the same: for those
whose property has been listed above
the average taxes will be less, while
fcr the few whose property has been
listed below the average taxes will

iv tne Associatea

The president is allowed to walk from
room to room on the second floor
with a cane, but ho has not been
permitted to come down stairs except
in a wheel chair.

c.f,;; preparation oiKmphtic denial was made by til? ( haraeler of
Land Fertilizers

Mnet'.iry of Admiral Sirn' statsmer.!.
Tip poll best adapted for tobacco!

J is a sandy loam with a porous yellowc 'subsoi The preparation of the land

Newark, N. J, Feb. 3. Six men
were found dead of gas poisoning in
a small hctel here today. Ail had
been sleeping in one room, three
on one bed, two on another and a

sixth on a cot. A Spaniard, owner

willbe r.icie. and this last class
lira the policy follower ii av-a-n

medal;: had "shot to piece.; ti
navv's niorala." Expiainii.:- - a me: '"'is verv much the same as fcr cotton, j

ot aboui. if itt! r nnnmm nnn... .... r . H... evohivc .',-in.-' what f would lecommend the use

Raleigh, N. C, Feb!. 3. The
women of North Carolina will or-

ganize for the reduction of living
costs at a meeting of representa-
tives cf the various women's organ-
ization in the state at the Yara-toroug- h

Hotel,! Tuesday, February
10. The meeting has been called by
nr.., t tt i ' , : n: ,, p T? ,i

'

UWlt bKUUNU nubaViaimeats had Ven .ad, fcr S' usA
--

Dauicy," (Mi-- . Daniels' brotaer-.n-- ,
al,alysis of 8.3.3 ov 9- -

!av.'), and olhev oilicers of the .lacoo ,, o ' nt nj a case?s your source

have no honest ground for complaint,
for they will only be rcejuired to pay
their just share.

The county supervisor and his as-

sistants will give each tax payer all
the assistance needed and will be pa-
tient but will carry cut the law with-c- ut

fear or favor.
Hook cut for listing dates and

bans who had b:en attacked, Mr. :)p potash should be from sulphate

cf the hotel, was arrested charged
with manslaughter for permitting;

defective gas f ixtuvey in the place--, j

It was alleged that he was guilty
of criminal negligence in allowing the
use of defective gas fixtures. Ail i

the dead are Spaniards.

A I. I?. ttll llfl III 11:1 I L' 11 IWU... . . i i .. Kni,t r, in i lie " ' - - '
Dauid.: raid the' note was written msteaa or nnir-jie-

.

. . ( V,i t li c icuuest of Henry A'. Page, fair
Ct tlUS jfrtlUACi sinmiu , imvmr;cc;m(11. fnv MnvHi Cni-o- -

late one afternoon when all tlv of-- i ('0 come prepared to answer all ques- -

Declaring that this is ground hog tions promptly
Yours fcr equal taxation.weather, several score Hickory per-- ;

with a Krain tlrill nm the ;

ficer, i chaarge of reports had
rmajmler put dtcct in the row, and

j f vhich win bi
yone-- and was written as the easiest hen y1?t just as you would for co.-!- vi

,.rin bo ad -- sed by
way of getting information. Theicton. Your rows should be about

j

-
Wade representing 'the

w.,,, not at that time and never has 3.' feet apart and plants irom,.. t jugtiee in Washing

?gin at 3
Mrs. W.

depart- - sons, mostly of a combatitive dispo- - jr J. T. RAMSEUR,
upervisor cf Revaluation for Ca-

tawba county.arkets sition inicrnied the Keccrd, today
'I that, the little animal was cn the job

jir d defied the paper to disprove it.women of other etates, are organiz-
ing against the high cost cf living

... Mr. Danieb declared, any ques- -
c'uit ivatiow and Caring 'for .Plants

ti.-a- i of favoritism or relationship in Tn rultivatic'n .should begin iir'd Miss Edith C. Strauss is the di-- ! Well, if anybody else wants to take
credit for this weather., he is wrei- -COTTONr.bcut a week or ten days after trans- - ? - TTrector ot women s activities, n. v...
cmc to it; up to 3:30 this afternoonplanting, usmg the same medhod vith the (lepartnient of justice. . Ey the Associated Press

m wnrild for corn cr cotton witn ,. ,,, t?,.k.-..v..-. mi New York, i ebi 3. The cotton
ALLIES ARE READY

--

WITH THEIR DEMANNS

U.c matter of his relations with Com-iiuind- et'

liagley.
.Mr. Daniels said he had no cviti-fi-- m

to make of the work of the
I'oiird of awards headed by Rear Ad-

miral Austin M. Knight and that its

v v "O llieetlliJi ulic Jii i cui Lien y i- -

,omo hoe work. 1 he number ci , t p;.cmjse to be a large one, market was lower during todays
there did not seem to be any o'er-wecni- ng

desire to grab the glory.
It was rough stuff, all right, and

it is to be doubted if the ground hog
TirV,r. dicnonco ivfi.it iiflv fp.v thp

..nit 1 It lOllS Will VcllV iiuiu t I,,., .f i fn, n liv ..nv. hnvv h.-- ,,K nxrinr ho Pfl5V '
. i - r i: ri l -i ,i.t--.-.- i j v . . w, . . t . ; i ' ii . i ' . i, vv l i' e j v v. v. j
V...1 chr.uld beirin your topping as

a reasonable number cf those who u1j fe of rear months in Liverpool !

Hio nronev number cf leaves
r V1 11U Will ui;...i ... 1.

,in loreia, , . weevs iVOud have venturedwere faithfully made on the have developed, Uns ung from 10-1- 8,
pre 'expected, it will be a highly rec- -

and continued weaknessesentative gathering. All the wo- -

men'r. clubs, in the state. together exchange. Private cablesaward" attribut-- ! fmt at all late yesterday if he hsdthe average beingittaisis of the meagre information
to the relatively weakness 01After topping the plant wi 1 begiri, with all-patrioti- and civic organic-- j ed

send out suckers at the base ol scna
should be q ths wonien asked to j M

'ts hand,
Oy the Associated Press.

Paris, Feb. 3. The draft of the
known what he was bringing on.

In any event, there will not be but
siv wnpks of wintry weather, 2 n

fn ch in the English market to
t Via leaves. These tuckers . . .

. nri.rn.OTlT !lT1VO
large stocks and a poor spot ae- -

i t 1 1 . .
which everybody should be thankful. note to be sent to Germany with aved when they are from an mch- i- afteni00"n meeting Avill be fol- -

TllY-i- l CASES lowed by a bigger one at 8 o'clock wanu, cumumt-- vvxtn 1

when representatives of business in-jtio- n, and houses with Liverpool con-teres- ts

in the state, civic and patriotic nectiens were sellers here. Traders

list of persons whose extradition will
be demanded by the allies was ready
today.

The note and the list will be han-- !
ded over at once to the German rep-- ;
resentatives here). It was decided

ETS TRIPLETSTWO Sganizations, will be addresed .V found nothing in the news to disturb
,M'S:.Yaie A'li' 55Cr the more optimistic view of peaceOF FLU REFORTED
ly, also of department

prospects, atf the market rallied sev-

eral points.

' o ;in inch and one nan in icngtn.
'

"

A few weeks after topping, the
leaves will begin to ripen and as

-v turn yellow they should be re-rriv- ed

iiroperlv strung and cured and
so on until the entire stalk has been

Vted. By using the priming
method in harvesting one is able to

t a more uniform grade and col-- !

cr as the entire plant is harvested at
It more uniform stage of maturity.

Curing Tobacco Construction ot
'

l?arns
let the to- -

In curing von should

BLESS THIS FAMILY that nither the note nor the list will
be made public.TYBEE BEACH HOUSES PRODUCE

'
T7 JL ,1 .5oci:.ggO por uuii "?'P fUo Accnpifitorl TVp.

COAL OPERATORS CONTEND

THEY CANT STAND RAISE

'lhiity-tv- o new cases of influenza
1,.n of them outside the city proper,
varc reported yesterday, bringing the
11 t;d in this imni.edi.'te section to 2UL1

es, ()f these half are outside the
hy limits.

NT'iie cf the cases are reported a.-

Hens and roasters per lb. 4C j

Old Roosters, per lb. 12c Albany, Ala., Feb. 2. Six children,SWRECKED BY WIND
Country butter, per lb. 40c two sets cf triplets within 15 months

"cc hang in tne uai "
with little or no heat. In scme cas-- .t

.r n .rpllnw the leaf Lr. j ui .nfvafnnft Ail.o.-ii- r T'nP W cshiiigton. Fci Z . -- - bubmitting'vere and physicians say the epi- -
Creamery. butter, per lb. bbc
Pork (125 to 275), per lb 18c
Pork (under 125 and over 275) per
lb. 17c

It is .' -
second trio arrived yesterday All j statistics cn the net earnings for

'i, 1919 of representative bituminous
are-doin- well. ,;. .a,...r. thrm ?.n np.r

"mic is not likely to bc-n- s bad as l's heaina. to 'about 90 degrees F. Af-- a

vear ago. Every precaution . "iowing, vou should raise
! urged, however, because pneumonia Lr , ' ' unt in decrees per hour 1 1 1 1 1 1 v o k. uvmejii, iiivi v " v i

at thy totai output' more to be feared now than at any h from 120 degrees to
' tiur time. until ou 1 . of .: nn;nt Dr. E. E. Rogers will leave tomor-Ui- al ccmpatitive field, operators toldiiau degrees auu : T'

tern. ilii i amy weather today is likely ia killed then raise

By the Associated Pres.
Savannah', Ga)., Feb. 3. The north-

east winds and high tides on Tybec
island, a summer resort, practically
destroyed the houses on the norta
side of the island last night. Only
two of the houses wero 1 pic d and
the occupants escaped tii'n tlet
night.

row for Asheville and Knoxviile, re-- ! tne coal striKe settlement cumim
turning to the city Monday. : sion that if the present li per centallect those who venture out mto i " T it 175 decrees and

GRAIN
(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling

Campany)
Wheat per bu - $2.70
Corn per bu. $1.90
Onto tipv hn S1.00

I' ! I I I III tA. t W V - r -
l( witliout proper wiuns and it is urg iwage increase were appueu inr-uK- w-

ar 1920, thee companiesout the1,1 that the utmost precautions, be
UM'd. on a basis of their 1919 tonnage,

would "realize less than one per centRye,' per bu. $1-?- i I

WeatherCowpeas, per bu , .p'l.uuii

hold until the stem is cured. Just
the tobacco should

qS soon as possible
be' removed from the barn and packed

own.- - This will prevent its changing
in color, and will enable you to use

your barn for the next curing.
The construction of the barn can be

either framed or theof two types
old log svstem. The frame system

MI.S. A. M. DIXON DEAD
lis. Lottie Ray Dixon, wife of

Arthur Dixon, died at her home
tiastonia yesterday from influenza.

11,1 was one of the most . prominer.t

net return on the capital invest-
ment." Anv increase in wages
above that amount,, they declared
would mean a correspondingly
greater deficit below the recognized
equitable return of six per cent.

munity barn be built as one barn will
take care of more tobacco than one
man sho.uld.put out, and too it
make the expense a great deal

For North Crolina: Rain to-m'g- ht

and probably Wednesday, fresh
possibly sjtrong northeast winds on
the coast, ,

; .., ..JJSC

WANTED WHITE WAITRESS
Gocd poistion with steam heated
room in hotel. St. Cloud Hotel,
Concord, N. C. ' 123practicable ami mm ebeing morev "i?" m the state. The funeral will

held thi3 afternoon. . J iiasulnomical. I would suggest that a com


